
\u25a0iNNING IS DEAD.

Hie Last of the Famons English
Cardinals Gone.p

OtEATEST CATHOLIC PRELATE.

I
gj, gaintly Life and Hia Influence on Re-

ligion* Thought?How He Left

the Episcopal Church.

l/tram, Jan. 14.?Cardinal Manning
jicd at 3:20 this (Thursday) morning.

{Henry Edward Manning was born at Tot-
tHid*'., Hertfordshire, England, July 15, 1808.
gems educated as a mt-iaber of the Anglican

ffeureh at Bar-ow and B&iliol college, Oxford,
mioaied in 1830, and was choeen fellow of

rMcrtos college and one of th* select preachers

taa university. In 1534 he was ap-
pealed to * rector* hip In Sutsex,
Sid in archdeacon of Chichester.

1»1#42 the publication of his "Essay on tbe
Jaityof the Church" gave bim a prominent
'pises among the Oxonians, who were
endssTor.ng to restore to the Anglican

e»ci»ani»n the mediaeval view of
tfceeborcb. For a time tbey seemed likely to
\u25a0Hraii, but the complications of a state
eburcb proved too great. The Gorham

in l*jo, ia which the bnt-
jtb priw council, reversing the judgment
jfthe court of archea, beid that the doctrine of
fcptismai regeneration is an open question la

Cbarch ol England, led to a protest from
Dr. Manning and fourteen other clergymen.

But ss they were unable by subsequent

[ CARDINAL MAVKINO.

LaffarU to obtain any further action Inrow Butter, Dr. Manning abandoned tbe
Citareh oi England and in 1851 was
itceivtJ into the Roman Catholic church.

!*? went to Rome and remained tbcre for
f »>m« years. He was ordained priest
fey Cardinal Wiseman in 1857, and ap-
irtnted rector of St Helen's and
St Mary 's, Bays water. He was also
Bads provost of tbe d'.ocete of Westminster,
with the rank of prothonotary apostolic. On
ibedaatb of Cardinal Wiseman, Pope Pius IX.
sooinsted Dr. Manning as arebbishop
s? Westminster and on June 8, 186-">,
kt was consecrated. He immediately
let about promoting temperance benevolent
guild*and eiementary education amoug tbe poor
Catholics of London, and purchased a site for a
\u25a0emortal cathedral to Cardinal Wiseman, but
feelared that not one stone of this edifice
iboald be laid till every poor child in bis
wagregs: son was provided witb a free school.
He wok a prominent part at this time in dls-
twing questions affecting directly or indi-
fsetlytbe Roman < atbollc church and ita doc-
.tnaes, speaking no uncertain sound
en great ecclesiastical questions. He was

SBC oi the early advocates of the opportuneness
ei declaring the papal infallibilityand in this
[ttbalf Opposed Bishop Dupanloup,

Jitter the Vatican council had been
'held ho defended its decrees against
\u25a0tack* by Uladstoue and others. Archbishop
Xs&iiing dedicated tbe pro-cathedra! of Our
ladkti oi Victories at Kensington, London,
is July, 186a. He male a public appal
tor a Roman Catholic university in 1871,
which resulted in tbe opening al such an insti-
tution st Kensington on October 15,1874. Dr.
Naming was created a cardinal priest on March
It, 1875. and on December 31,1*77, be was invested
with the cardinal's hat at tbe Vatican. Among
tie more important of Cardinal Manning's pub-
fieatlons, after his admission to tbe Catholic
?larch, were "Tbe Temporal Power of the Pope
hits Political Aspect," "The Temporal Mission
Sf ths Holy Ghost," "Tbe Internal Mission of

: Oie Holy Ghost" and "England and Christen-
dom." Then, too, be published many pamph-
lea and sermons.
fp to very recently tbe cardinal had been seen

{p London ? shims looking about as usual. He
pSfcrclad in a simple clerical garb. His figure,
HpNfh thin and bent, still aroae far a->ove those
jef ordinary men whom he met Standing

f«wt, he would measure nearly six feet
tores inches in stature. His hair was very

( leant and white as snow. But it was tbe
Ffloanent face of this old man that would

s attract attention. Over it the skin was
drawn like parchment It was a long,
thin, powerful, sscetic face, with intellectuality
is ever* line and wrink e Inthe contour of tbe
J** and ehia there were those marks of decision
and itrsagth of character that stamp the leader
of men. Now and then some passer-by
?ouid tender tbe aged man a respet tful salute,
ana be tn tun wou.d not tail to bow in grace-
ful courtesy. Again he would pause to
pat some ragged, dirty-faced urchin

the head and ad<ire«a to tbe
stashed youngster sme smiling remark Most
el Uj« denizens of the region through which
k» w*s pat -ii k seetnel to kuow him.
frowsy women would retire into their

f ballwsys upon his approach and louug-
ia* dock men would cease to swear
?od pull clumsily at their greasy caps
wben he drew uear. The stolid-looking poiif-e-
B*n, too, appeared to know the aged man, for
tte» wou.d invariably draw themselves up and
?alute as though to a superior officer,
foich w«s Henry Edward Cardinal Manning,
?tkWshop of W estininstur, head of the Roman

|Wholtc church of England, and
I »s last of the g-e»t English cardinals in
|ds Roman church. It was significant
.4 the cbsrai ter of the man. that although past

of ?<»>, he w u fctill to be »e«a in the Lon-
\u25a0a *i«ms aUea<liag to church work thst some
tent** would thiut :t beaaslh tb«ir dignity

ywluirn. The cardinal, ainee Newuiau *

eesth, fcsl aione mid unique an:--ng
'-"hurchmer). lie had outlived all t.-a

: fellow*-* Nt-« i-mrj »-m1 Ruvey died year* ajro

[ Jr*"o*'0*' H' w*rti,of the gr*"itCatholic famHyof

,jw Ho»a» t», m; : lire®. But tie bu at
ms* thc« \u25a0 ni* v \aar*. as. 1 !:*>? bevn In a icb a

nn ( that is has been a««-eaaary to

|S*spb;ia On it r <-«i!rati)t ho Manning waa the
Bj" 0* ,fe «* l "Tdr » t f "eland, and it iiB'«
L-»wsft ?? *'; -1 . « j'-: ew: 11 not be filled

yea»» Bi oi»t l

! * t'Hlir OAKY 1* DEAD.

[ *P'jkanr Who Uefeated

' Jan. 1 r!;;ef <>ary, of the
?{?okane 11; iianf, die l in a t«'pe< in the
wtak-rta of the city ism m. .t.

'"7 »»» iv, v oi lihu ? an i ?>J h;» tr:t« at,-y t=me t:« ? d<.r«t Itr « ft <:\u25a0>>.>ael
in 1 * S <!. ,t >c«r Coionel

BJ* 1' tie t»l!a of the bp-.kan# ri\er

P® » atei them. Wr.gi t
WsrxKl th»f, jftr t.» taae up arms

the » ar> o ?htyc : tr,;» admooi-
P**twti.flasi, rvf-i-.ug to J ;u tils force* with

**? at the i:: e.f tn« Nt* l*tr«e
T}f ,! ij ( v v; t jK ., f- a r« dwiu4ie«l

au- ? « a of tbeia,
ifffltht) *?'<\u25a0 «v i i .? r«.» 'ra ? .! ior lan.ls.

''f i; A .? ? : -, i : i f tfjv Pa'ouee
naebad « 1, ;..0 rhe \u25bap..Miane

«. re »er> r>*i t»*«. J ift jier>,>;i* lie-
'J®*1 ' * i..«i » lB* I'tfn-: «.; in . jM(> >u tn« agvul of tne

Z*'iu ' ,li -> any a; t.-n < Joined iu
7****" '\u25a0 11 ?"? U; . u *4 t**uniur-

;^n. j> e »>
4 . r.vt.r. Ka .c,ak:-j. the

jFWcti. f ?; tfce Yak tua uat n. tad led the
*»a»« to i.. !:.»( the aurvvv of
r,.....j, v. rJ , s?uu> Fort Wa :a

,****? **s pre m> nary t<> tm.itsry <*up*iou
'fee It-. .:, > » . Mo> » l?ttl-W»aßt.( t -. j.;.* ,:t V rt Waila »a. a

Rl "'

». I - !'-? a, tw.i bow
»i p, k i-.inlea and no aamuni-

extp; «m waa iu the aoidiers'

S? l,ulKlll* li,« uumtitc re J meu.k* ° te WM through what constituted ther, r Tw ,

C

l
oa ° tie* of Columbia an<l Garfield,?tr.kmgtha snake river at the mouth of A.l-
-which point Timothy, a friendlyNez Perce chief, re*id.-d with his band. These
.n/f

l
-!-!

1 * "ie<*l^e command serosa the river,and Timothy and three of hia warrior* aecom-
idicrt- °n May 16, «t the troopa

approwbed four Lakes tba Indiana be-came defiant, and informed Coione: titeptoe thatii ha marched farther north they »hould attackmm. He eaid the necessity for water compelled
nim to camp at the lakea arid promised to turn
bac* in the morning. At S o'clock oa the morn-
ng of May 17 the command started to return,but the Indian* aoon iurrounded them. A par-
ey ensued ;etween Colonel Hteptoe and a C<eurd Alene Indian named 8oI?e.s, the interpreter
being the missionary priest of the latter tribe,
rather jo«epb. S"ltees assured Colonel Steptne
tr.at no attack would be made, and then turned
around to his people and shouted to them in hia
native tonjrue. One of the friendly Nez Percea,
named L«*vi, at thi» struck Hostess on the bead
with the handle of thewh:p, shouting: "What
for jrou tell Bteptoe no tight, and then aay to
>our people, 'Wait awhile.' You talk two
tongue*. A short time afterwarda Father
Joseph joined Colonel Steptoe and told him that
the trouble waa due to the fact that the Indiana
were afraid the government wan about to de-prive them of their land*, and that
the Flathead*. Cosur d'Alen-s and 6po-

had bound themfsire* to maMarre any
party found at work surveying the lands.
Colonel titeptoe kept hia - troopa moving until
about 9 o'clock, when, as they were approach-
ing Pine creea through a ravine, tbe Indiana
opened fire upon them alung tbe aoath aide
from elevated poeitiona. Lieutenant Gaston,
without awaitiag for orders, charged on tbeenemy and made an opening to the highlands on
the south and waa followed by tbe euure force
iha howitzer was then unllmbere-i and brought
into action. Two chances followed, in which
two privates of Company E were wounded andone of Tiiaothy's friendly Net Perce* wa* killed
by a soridier, who mistook him for a hostile, and
then the retreat was resumed, and Sergeant
Williams, of Company E, United wtate* dra-
goon*, covering the extreme rear, was wounded.
Colonel isieptoe waa In advance with Company
H of the First dragoons and the pack animals.
A detachment of Company C, Lieutenant
Wheeler, was on the right Lieutenant Gaston,
with Company E, United State* dragoon*, was on
the left. Captain O. 11. Taylor,with the remainder
o: Company C, covered the rear. The hoatiles
followed dose.y, h«rra»sing tbe retreating col-
umn, but being held in check by Captain Taylor
and Lieutenant Gaston. When their ammmi-
tion was exhausted a messenger was »ent to
Colonel Bteptoe to bait the co.umu, so that a
fresh supply of ammunition could be secured,
but the requeat waa not noticed. Wnen the head
of the column bad reached Cache creek word
was sent to tjteptoe that Lieutenant Gaston
had been killed and another officer wounded.
The command w<ta halted and a hand-to-hand
fight followed the effort to recover Uaston's
body, whi<-b the Indians succeeded in retain-
ing. In thia tight Captain Taylor waa killed,
and wben hia command attempted to rescue hU
body two soldiers were killed and one wounded.
Lieutenant Gregg sprang to the front, and
called for volunteers to charge tbe
Indiana and relieve the rear guard,
but such a panic had seized
on the soldiers that only ten men were courage-
ous enough to step out from the ranks to form a
forlorn hope. The enemy at this juncture with-
drew and Colouel s top toe went into camp at tbe
point where the rear guard had fought so
vaiiautly against overwhelming odds and had
repulsed the enemy, fcsuch of the dead aa had
not beta abandoned in tbe retreat were here
buried. A strong picket line was posted and a
council of war was held, at which it was decided
to bury the howitzers, throw away the atores
and abandon the pack train ia the hope that
the Indiana would suxpend tbe chase while the
pluuder was being distributed. The Indiana
were camped in the bottom within sight of the
aoldiera' bivouac, which bad been surrounded
by Indian sentinels to give warning of any at-
tempt at eacape. Thinking thjy had the sol-
diers securely entrapped, the Indiana awaited
the coming of daybreak, wben they intended
to massacre the remainder of the smail
force. Timothy, the friendly Nez Perce chief,
at this critical time came to the rescue of the
beleaguered force. He knew of a difficult pa-s
through the hills which the hostile*, firmly be-
lieving the troops had no knowledge of, had
left unguarded, and be told tbe aoldiers that he
would lead them through It. A dark night
favored them and the soldiers mounted and ia
single file followed Chief Timothy silently
through the unguarded pass. It was a rouph
and bitter experience for some of the helplessly
wounded, but they were saved from a terrible
fate.]

The Daks of Clarence Better.
Los DOS. Jan. 14.?Until Tuesday even-

ing only one lung of the Duke of Clarence
was seriously affected. Wednesday morn-
ing, however, an examinatiod showed that
both lungs were congested. The patient
suffered frequently from acute pain, and
his breathing is difficult. The patient is
assiduously nursed by his mother, who is

occasionally assisted by Princess Mary.
The regular nurse is Miss llallam, known
as Sister Victoria.

A bulletin issued at I o'clock Thursday
morning says the condition of the duke, if
anything, is slightly better.

The opalad y developed so rapidly early
Wednesday morning that his mother re-
mained at the bedside, refusing to take
any rest throughout the night. Large
groups of persous waited anxiously out-

side the gates of Sandringham hall during
the day, Jrying to glean any information
that could be obtained in regard to the
condition of the patient.

Princess Mary told a friend that
Wednesday was the seventh day of the
duke's illness. Wednesday last, she said,
the duke was a member of a party shoot-
ing over game rovers situated a long dis-
tance from Sandringham hall. At lunch-
eon he complained of not feeling well,
was seen to shiver, and said that he felt
that he was taking cold, but after the
meal he continued shooting. At the con-
clusion of the sport he walked home in-
stead of driving. That evening he dined
with the assembled company, hut was
obliged to retire early. On Thursday ef-
forts were made to dissuade hira from
Joining the shooting party, but he insisted
on doing so, saving he felt e<)Uai to the
exercise. Alter luncheon, however, he
said he ielt compelled to return home, and
ie;t the party, going on foot. Princess
Mary accompanied him. He seemed
rattier better during the evening, hut the
malady began to declare itself Friday.

A t'rDimylrania Millionaire l)p«d.

MKADTtLLS, i'a.. Jan. 13. ?Profess >r Al-
fred Hidekecber die i here th:s tnornin*,
astfi *2. He was a son of Farmer Hide-
kecher. here, com-mencin* in I**s,

for the Holian i I.and Company. Deceased
leave# an esti«t« of 00. He was the

founder of the Meadviile Unitarian col-
lege and noted for his benevolence.

An IndUua .luriit I>ead.

Isuia.N afoui, Jan. 13. ?George V.
Houck, for fourteen y«-ars a member of
the suj reme court of Indiana, and one of
the most noted in*vers of the West, d:e<l
at New Albany today from the grip, aged

68 years.

Speaker < flap SMowly Improving.

Washisuto* t irv, Jan 13. ?Speaker
Cnap w»s »bi« to get up and leave hia bei
fjr a short time today, lie is progressing

toward recovery as well as any one ex-
pect*.

MinUter Lincoln Heeoeerlog.

I,om ii Jan. I.l?Taited States Minis-

ter Linco.n. w ho is suffering with a severe
cold, is tonight r«} jrUd progress.ng favor-
ably.

Cardinal sln>roal Hrrloutly 111.
Hour Jan I Cardinal Simeon, is seri-

ously ill »itb mdaenia.

The late C >aat v \u25a0< Mo Ue *a.»tci Lease, w:f e

of Pastor Bruktr, u dead.

he* uun* fcuoiay aitht, Novetn:*? 29, tfce
Facine eteaiuer IJaaaa.o »u: :«re city

a«ek at il p. t» «a..y. exevpt Saturday, for
i«>s.aer an j la termed ;aW pomta

ol Bryu Man: l< U optu M-iuday.

t-a»e of Br j a Mawr .ola open* Mu_da.y.

ra.e of Brys Mast U>U opens Mouuay.
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RbMLS IN A tOKr. TESTIMONIAL EVIDENCE.

Ascension Insnrgrents Waiting
fop Mexiean Troops.

Wonderful Proof of Cares That are
Daily Beins Performed by the

Drs. Parrin.

A BATTLE EXPECTED SHORTLY.
A reporter called at the rooms of Dr.

Darrin and was astonished to see the
crowd that daily visit him for treatment,
and that thev do not seeic in vain we give
the names a number who can person-
ally testify to his magic skill in his new
method of treating diseases by electricity.

W. F. Seatco. Wash.?Liver and
kidney eompiaint and dyspepsia, also deal-
ness and whole system run down; cured.

Americas Troopa oa the Rio Grande ia
Hot Parastt of Oarsa, Whom They

Hope to Overtake Soon.

DEMTSO, N. M., Jan. 13.? [St. Louis Re-
public Special.]? An American named
Martinet reached here from Ascension to-
day. and reports the revolutionists
strongly fortified in a large stone grist-
mill on the outskirts of the town.
They number 200, and are armed
and abundantly supplied with food.
The residents, in sympathy with
them, are aiding in preparing to meet the
troops. Partial civil authority has been
restored by the officials, who have suc-
ceeded in stationing armed guards around
the customs-house and government
stamp building. No attempt has been
made to diglodge the revolutionists
from their position, nor will there be until
the troops come. The insurgent leader is

reported as issuing orders to refrain from
mli violence until a decisive battle has been
fought. The town is practically deserted,
no business being transacted, and all
the buildings, including residences, have
been barricaded. The revolutionary
flame has been smoldering for some time,
yet an outbreak would probably not have
occurred had it not been lor tbe election
of Ancheta as town president, in defiance
of public opinion. While the revolution-
ists are active sympathizers of Garza, his
operations are too remote from Ascension
to be of any assistance. That they have
been preparing for an insurrection is
demonstrated by the fact that the mill in
which they have taken refuge ia well
stocked with arms, ammunition and
food. It is impossible to conceive how
the civil authorities remained in ignor-
ance of the preparations. Even sub-
ordinate officials are in sympathy with the
movement, and the higher officials can
trust no one.

S. F. Hoskinson, Port Biakeley,Wash.?
Sciatic rheumatism; cured.

Le*is Stump, Kalnma, Wash.?Acuta
rheumatism; restore!.

A. Clase, Tacoma, Wash.?Ringing noises
in the ears, and deafness; cure l.

Mrs. J. Smith, Prineville, Or.?Womb,
kidnev, stomach and head troubles to that
extent that she was almost insane; per-
manently cured.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily at
"The Normandy." corner Third and James
streets, Seattie. Wash. Office hours?lo to
6 daily; evenings, 7 to B;,Sundays, 10 to 12.
Ther make a *pecialty/of all diseases of
the feye. Ear, Nose, Throat. Catarrh and
Deafness and ail nervous, chronic and pri-
vate diseases, such as Los 3 of Manhood,
Blood Taints, Syphilis, Gleet, Gonorrhoea,
Stricture. Spermatorrhcea. Seminal Weak-
ness or Loss of Desire or Sexual Power in
man or woman. A! 1 peculiar Femaie
Troubles, Irregular Menstruation, Leu-
corrhoea, Displacements, etc., are confi-
dentially and successfully treated. Con-
sultation free. Charges reasonable, at half
their former prices. Cures of private dis-
eases iruaranteed and never published in
the papers. Most cases receive home treat-
ment after a visit to the doctors' office.
Inquiries answered. Circulars and ques-
tion blanks sent free.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co?
The Most

Successful

Catarrh,
Long

?Ann?

That Doctoi
IN THI

WEST.
WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 13.? General

Schotieid said today that the latest re-
ports from General Stanley, commanding
the department of Texas, indicated that
Garza a band is badly scattered and nearly
disorganized; that the men are hiding in
the chaparral, and that the Uuited States
troops are close on the trail of Garza, with
reasonable expectations of capturing him.

TANUXRBILT AGAINST GOI'LD.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
to Be Constructed to Ogd«n.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. ?The Time* this morn-
ing prints an article to the effect that the
Chicago & Northwestern will in the
spring commence its long cher-
ished project of an extension
toward the Pacific, which stopping tem-
porarily at Ogden, will ultimately reach
the coast. Itowns the Fremont, Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley, which runs from Mis-
souri valley, lowa, to Fort Casper, Wyom-
ing, a distance of about 630 miles.
The new extension is to be
from Fort Casper toward Ogden,
about 400 miles. The road will open up
oil and coal fields which are said to be
largely controlled by the Vanderbilts and
Standard oil people. The Time* asserts
that the Northwestern has been gathering
material along its Western end for some
time preparatory to pushing this line.

The cause uf the immediate aggressive
movement is the receipt of what is consid-
ered reliable information that the Gould
party has taken up the old scheme of
Charles Francis Adams for extension of the
Union Pacitic trom its present terminus in
Utah across Nevada and California to San
Francisco. The Timet asserts that the
Union Pacitic also contemplates breaking
its alliance with the Northwestern and
joining forces with the Rock Island,
in which Gould has secured a
heav3' interest. These various considera-
tions, says the Timet, have forced the Van-
derbilt interests to become aggressive in
?elf-defense, and the rails of the North-
western are to be pushed with all
possible speed to Ogden to connect with
the Southern Pacitic. The new line will
develop one of the finest spots
of the West, and will be a strug-
gle of Vanderhilt against Gould
and the Standard Oil Company. The Timet
also thinks the changed condition of the
Ilock Island-Union Pacitic alliance and
the Northwestern-Southern Pacitic com-
bination will force the Atchison to extend
its lines into Northern California and San
Francisco.

riIHANIKTLTlOCATIB A*

I®. 780 Pacific Arenue, Taeoma,
Wash.

SI,OOO REWARD
For aay ease he fails to cure coming under hlatreatment by following his <JI-ectiona

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN
many years. Over 4.000 treated yearly. Recent
ease< of PRIVATE DIHEa cured in a short
tuna ULCERS, TIJMOKS, BLOTCHESon the face or b«4y cured.

THROA T-4 »t»frh*l Mi ?yphilltle sorellillUAlthroat, acute and chronlo
pnaryi jrltls. enlarged tonsils and palate,hoarseness,
loss of voice, thick phlegm In the throat which
causes hawking.

TT Fi A R T-Valvular diseases, weak and flatty
-t-l -L» -*V 1L 1 heart, dropsy and rheumatism of
tbehcart. languid circulation.

STO\f A P TT?Catarrh and nlceraUon.O J v/ivju\ " XI atonic and acid dyspepsia
indigestion, pain and fullness after meala hear?bum, water brash and difficulty of swallowing.

fAIJ disease* of the Liver, Kidneys, Kye,
V,fnd &li,Bhsonitlim, Dlseri, Hair

i
' a"*e

i.i..
'' "oaorrhcea, Gleet,stricture, Myphllls, etc.

R TT PT TTR V-Pl>sfl,tuU varicocele, hy-
W drocele, and all swelling®
and tend truss* qulckir cured.

Ouatrefages, the Naturalist, Read.
PARIS, Jan. 13.?Jean Louis Armand de

Quatrefages de Breau, the well-known
French naturalist, is dead, of inriuenza.

(Jean Lou.a Armand de Quatrefagea de Breau
was born at B -rth -ieme, France, February in,
1810. He studied n.edic.ne and natural scienc s
at atraaburg. In 1842 he commenced a series of
scientific voyages along the Atlantic and Medi-
terranean coa.-ts. In 1800 he was appointed
professor of natural history in the Lycee Na-
poleon. and iu ibo6 tx hanged this post for the
professorship of anatomy and ethnology in the
museum of natural history. Ills extensive in-
vestigations In zoology, comparative anatomy
and anthropology Lave afforded subjects for
many w«>rk». His ".Natural History of Man"
and other works have been translated into En-
glish.]

A I'hyolclan's Gift to Humanity.
Weak men restored to t«rfect manhood by the

Great Australian remedy, free. Address, I)r.
A.ien Lewis, 405 Kearney street, tan 1raucisco,
CaL

PASSENGER LISTS.

Ellistok, Mont., Jan. 13.?Passengers on
Northern Pacific train No. 1:

C H We!.her and wif .W. L. Weet, G. A. Mo-
!enc a-\d wife. N. F. Jck t>«. 8. A Km* and
w.ie. W. Van»iike, J. IL Graham, H. E Vernon
ai;d wife, an 1 sevenWei second-cloaa j'**»ea-
gers.

It liai been raining almost continually
throughout A.ahama since Friday night, Tfce
Alabama river is now thirty feet above low
water mark and rising at the rate of one ft
an hour. The M>n!gomery g»s work* are
fhxided and rendered use ea«

"WOBTn A GUINEA A BOX."

ipeffKSN
PAINLESS-

EFFECTUAL. S
Human health can ociy be maintained \

wbea the tu e» oI .;fe are suic'.iy obeyed. J
Man'eavaum a a town: Ijbe beaitay #

it Buat ew id'aiaed Tfsi* <f .\u25a0 i* i
' .y interfered with by careless 0habits, aad whea itbecome* clogged, ill- #

r.caa ts the result. a
I*lll*have

tar *« la I uru*f for Aft jy««r« Mid '

«" »p»eloil* wdMpted In aaafc.fOßll* *

\u25a04**rr, I*krep kaan* dralaagc In JPrefers St Str.-iaeuiu t

Of all "!ruir^;>, ». Puce IS cent* a bo*. *

New Yr*Dej.-t.fcjCaaai St. 1 J

HOUSE VACAXTV
Kor kfDt ada. iu the PO?jT-

]MiLll<i£iiCl£are read eaeb day
ly itousanda. eireulaUou.

best results.

A MHAL

CARPET
REMNANT
SALE!

During the past few weeks onr buyer has
been searching the Eastern market for
novelties and staples in our line.

The new goods will soon begin to arrive.
In order to make room for the new stock
must sacrifice on the old, and are oilering
rare bargains in

BRUSSELS,
VELVETS,
TAPESTRYS,
THREE-PLYS,

AND

INGRAINS,
Pesides making great re iuction in ART
KUGiS and numerous other lints, to close.

INSPECTION INVITED. -Bring the
measure of your rooms.

Pacific Carpet Co.,
Corner Front and Spring Streets, Seattle.

WANTED.
Kye picker in grindatonea, 9V 0O per -lav.
I'artDerK in u.e»l n.arket, hotel, drig anl logging

tUSOf-SfS.
<ir;nilst«.ne cutter. No. 1 wages to the right man.
Aleu to grab .ani, *56 to 576 per acre.

FOR SALE
<«ool pay! eg abstract office.
fcioop fj o
Imu< U co inter, ilttO.
. odi? r.» house i u flt STftO
I.' taurant-. f 9*50, $.159 and £4OO.
\u25a0>i) a rv ranch *i,tfOo.
iMMtancaai, *75
-?» itoom iixiging huuae, SSOO.
trtil. ni..; r t.r - .ad, no
1 in,,er ai; : larm claims. S72> each
Hail interest jr. sa*iuiii aii-S io,;jlng outfit,

: ,i: a flretrciaas location.
Work .Si-n. SlO an 1 upwards.
'f .?*!?;, tiiiit-eranu outfit for logging; three good

Chant es,

A iew paying lodging-houses
A Imrtv number of centra, data and houses with

fUrr. t ,re .or saie.
H rooms aud offices in the best part of the

city re ut.

GEORGE W. CRANE,
Wa-t..ngiou Km;4< ytnerjt Hureaj, lJtj Wasnmg-

ton street

SMITH

Typewriter
<-*UJo«a« fr«*

H. N. BB.XPII,
o**ll»t

1
??«

Money to Loan
ON REAL ESTATE.

G E?V
VAN

u
IKjRES '' 307. 208. an®i Washington o»*r A

| Ho.** J>r*g Q*.

TN'TFT.T.Tr.F.XfTR. THURSDAY. .TAXFARY 14," 1592.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It Is a soamlrss shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the beat fine calf, stylish

and easy, and because tee make more thoen of thit
grade than any/ other manufacturer. It equala baud-sewed shoes costing from SI.OO to $5.00.
CC OO Genuhio iiand-wewed, the finest calf
«*»we shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $9.0" to $12.00.
ffiW 00 Hand-sewed Well Shoe, fine calf,
«P"»e stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
?hoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom made shoes costing from $6.00 to $!>.U).

50 l'olire Shoe; Farmers. Railroad Men
*!>& m and letter Carriers all wear them; flue calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO fine calft no better sh<>e ever offered at
w?\u25a0 this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
fiO '\u25a0" and 84.00 Worklniman's shoes
jP\u25a0\u25a0 are very strong and durable. Those who
nave given them a trial willwear no other make.
Pnuel s£.oo and $1.73 school shoes are
I3UJ D worn by the boys everywhere: the/sellon theTr merits, as the increasing sales show.
I aHiAC 93.00 Hnnd-*ewpd shoe, beat
buUICS Dongola, very stylish: e<iualfi French
imported shoes costing from $4.00 to S6JJU.

l.ndies' vj.,10, B'J.OO nud 11.73 shoo for
Kisses are the best An*Dongola. stylish and durable.

Caution.?See that W. 1.. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

rrTAKE NO
Insist on local ad* ' '

- '-rs supplying von.
XV. h. I>olt;.' tf-Ui. aoiaW

....BOL» A*....

EGGERTS Sti;..
..

,SE OND ST.

\ lIPLUG CUW
\ BRIGHXWILD^PUR^j

Tobacco is man's most
universal luxury; the fra-
grant aroma of MASTIFF PLUG
CUT starts people to pipe-
smoking, even those who
never used tobacco before.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

L. LILLIS, Plaintiff,
vs.

SAMUEL L DAVIS 4 0)., Meodut

Judgment ofPermanent Injunction
4 T A SPECIAL TERM OF THE SU-

preme court of New York a per-
petual injunction was granted under

the above title, enjoining the defend-
ants from manufacturing or selling
"Cuban Blossom Cigars." Under this
order all parties will be prosecuted
to the fullest extent of the law for
any infringement on onr rights to

the name or manufacture of the
"Cuban Blossom."

HALEY,GLENMCO.
kl? Arats for Sute of

Young Mothers!
Be Offer You a K>>nedy

which Insure* Safety to

Life ofMother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Hob* Confinement of iM
I'ain, Horror and &i*k.

Aft<ru«lcgone bottle of **Motbfr't Friend" I
*>ut lutie t did Botayertwet sj»at

we*knr»» afterward u»u*l to »ucn 'MM Mr*.
Aj>llG&r.C, L*M*r, .'ML lSt&, lOL

Seat bv expmw. chanr*** prepaid. on rweipt of
price *l-50 per boiue H >->* to Mottef*mHicii Uem.
UHAUFIKI.ItBKGIHIOH CO.,

ATLASTA,OA.
SOLD BY 11.1 M?r f .JTTS.

Sola b t kUvut A Holme* Drag C*

s

FBAXK HxwroKn. Fitvc Bates. I . j Howard H. Lewi*. Pr-**.

HANFORD 4 BEACH ' _ Q-COLOR DODGERS
aW " »m Tnu

t rnul VBAEAM CJ"
.Room 207 Pioneer Block. | niEAWROR* ->(l7 Chw

FITO IIISIITa T1OO!
telephone mi. | PEAR R., -04 cherry.

haller BLOC*, n. w. cc*.eoi.
" ?-««\u25a0»»». j vunbta aui Sec >nJ -ws.

lit
""

ON /. WEEKLY/. OR/. MONTHLY/. PAYMENTS ! HARRIS & SHAW,
ALL KINDS DRUGGIST*

FURNITURE, BEDDING, STOVES, ETC., AT CUT RATES. -Prescription, A Specialty.-

XKW ENGLAND FURNITURE CO. ! 703 Third Street, Corner Cherrv,
?

SEATTLE, WASH.

BIMRS' GUIDE. ?«%****
»creea* Wr&pp*rs. Jacket*. Crape Shawls! Pr IfATTI? rv

f ans v 1 ea * oamw of bonsee here dren are a*ref JtJIjJIvM IjLI

l-Dderww'' T 6.
o
hoi

a
«-.:,

Lad ' ?S MUSlin 'r,,nc *for ,he b«' nfflt of ®errhan» and others To Corner Tester A.enne and
l.glg Front St.. Seattle, Wa«h. I ®m of tb# clt* «? *»«??<>< *uown re- Commercial Street.

liability.
11l , 111 -

ESBELMAX, LLEWELLYN i CO, ! VAIL & HUBBELL j HOME FIRB INSCRAN'CB COMFY
Wholesale Dealers la j BaUey BnlMln*, cor. Cherrr «<»

Investment Brokers, g Meals! I entrance.

CORNER OF IESLIR A¥. AM FROM si 903 *nd 903 W "*'Btr#ot ' AU* A*««t» for Leadlnr Arener
Telephone So. 39. | Companies.

' ' » ill . I I
BOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED, winr |nu omp niaun,

NEW /. AND /. SECOND-HAND /. FURNITURE, IiAiAAK.
And all kiuds Household Effects. Best house in Seattle to make a trade. Second Cor. M&riody

* 1* P & KELSON, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities1.413-1.315 Second Street. Telephone. 440.
~

LITTLE GIRLS, !
THIS 10 FOR TOT 7, i

tThe
little boy« hmbm hsrln*

?11 the attention lately, and n» one
seems to think of the *lrla. The
boys hare had pon w and printing j
presses and whistles and poppers
and school bam aad all mru of
things to make bon happy and
the public miserable. We have
been think ng of yon for a long
time. We have some girls of our
own and they mnkens think; an 1
we have obtained something that
will make you laugh and HKtP
and gire you bright eyes and roey
cheeks. We want you all to com*

and see what we bave tor you.
You will see them In our show
window. We know it will make
you JUMP. You see if It doa't.
And, dear little girl, just take your
mamma by the h*nd and <et her I
come along, too; and tell her how
if she will use Clover Cream it will
make her hands as ». rt aad aa
pretty as yoarm. Don't f.jrget?
We lire at 703 Front street, and
we never aleep. but are there wait-
ing for you all the Una. Your

| STEWART ft HOLMES DIG CO.

is & solid handsome cake of
scouting soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes excephin
the taundry-To use ib is bo value i'N*

What willBAPOLIO do? Why it willclean paint, make oilcloths
bright, and Rive the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. Yon can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basin, the baih-tnb, even the greasy kitchen sink willbe as clean aa
ft new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake willprove all we say. B« ft
clever housekeeper and try it

BEWARE 0? DC7ATI3NS. THESE ZS BUT ONE SATOLZOL
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., MEW YORK.

TELEPHONE 207. B. <X SOX Ml

MORAN BROTHERS COMPANY
Iron and Brass Founders, Machinists and Boiler Maker*
MARINE F.NOINE, MILT. ANL> KAILROAD AOKft ARCHITECTURAL. IBOJI WORK.

At.EN'TS FOR OOETZ BOX ANCHORS AND FOItT CAP*. OtulM Cm 'VheeU,
Cable Koa'i Fair Leader*. Curve aua iJtprc»«m>n Wheal*.

Railroad Aveaae, Charles and Norau StretU (whining Dry Dod\ Se&ttk, Wuk

SEATTLE LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLER
O. 11. HOLCUMB, PMOPKIKTOK.

HORSES BOCUHT AND SOLD. FIRST-CLASS LIVERY RIGS FOR Hr»%
HOKSKH HOLD ON COMMIHHION.

Horses boardad by the o*7, ink or monlU. AU ordari ten borass prosapMy OKsA

SECOND AND SPRING STREETS Seatte, Wash. TELEPHO9R I&L

The Seattle Transfer Company,
MAIN OFFICE TBI&O AND WILLIS STKSI rA.

Hmlu, C»b« Ofllot, Telaphon* <*l. flia North Tki.i

b raicbt md Urmym, ToUpUeu* USD, Warohou*.

STORAGE AND LNSUIUNCE AT LOWEST RATES

THE JOHN SCHRAM COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

STOVES. TINWARE AND PLUMBERS SCPPLIES, METALS, PDMPSL Etc
1.012 AND 1.014 FRONT STUELT.

JAPANESE
(M&ims? BTO i{E

813 Second Street.
3 IMPOKTKKB AN' U JOI3BEKS OB*

LEW Bfta a win
I SMOKERS ARTICLES, ETC.

11l COMMERCIAL ST. TEKBV-DKNNY BUILDING.


